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You are respectfully invited to call

EfcTO-ES-,
. Sit !

hi. smT-ii- ii hi mpfiiTiui.-nir- n in kic
PLATED VASZ. M i 111'

TO BE FOUND IN
Our Goods are Warranted to be

CASH, within the reach 01

SVOKE F TACKS AXD BREECHING S FOR ENGINES MADE
; r , i s i 4 i HO .ORDER. - -

UN ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOBBING
Of all kinda in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware,TroiripT7y attended to

at Lowest Rates. Ordert Solicited from Merchants Selling Goods '
in Our Line. ... . - :

280 Washington Street, - Johnstown, Pa.
' '

P. 5. Lock For Jy Kame on the Window. .

Saartx Fox. Jociax Wor.

OESENf.Mf! refill
jfi.vrrAcrrA-ER- of

PURE BOHE IIEAL

DISSOLVED BONE.
Thaw Oradef of Fhoapbatc HaBBtartored aad

kept CoBKaatl; on Hand: f.
IMtEMAZ., - -- '' --.. - i AaTO0Bj,a4
IXCELSIOK. - - - - Raw-Riaa-

j CIB, --- PhotphaUi

Our taeta-- r la now la oparatloa. Imowdlat.ly
Snath.4tbtawaofSaarMt, on the line of the
old !Mm a. Mloeral Point Railroad. W
auaa'aetara dob. but

STANDARD GOODS
OaaraBtac.kllthatwetarBoat. Oar FertUiieri

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Oar foreman. J. A. JahaaoB. tu with Joafaoa
Horner, ol Haltlamre. fur orer 12 year. Too ca-
pacity of oar Factory l W t per day. W take
bea Id exrhaasa lor Pbaopbaua. Faraen and
other can Baae aiutiey by atberina-- ap all
bnaeeoB their pramlia, and bringing them to a.
All we aak la that oar QouJa

With any and all other oilered la tha atarket.
We are here to tay. and our rtiodt tp- - tv
themfelrea We have Brnlan railruad taclil-tl- r

lor tblppis;.

TALL ORDERS FILLED TKOMTTIT.

In ten din vow order, addrea

SOMCRSCT. PA.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(Eat CrooiOoBrt Hook.)

Somerset, Penn'a. '

Aanafactarer of

BIGGIES,

SLEIGHS,
CAM RIAGES,

SPRISG.WAGOSS,
BCCK WAGOy

AXD EASTERN AKD WESTESIf WORK

Fnrabhad aa Short Natioa:

' Paintlnf Dwe en Short Tteit.j

J aark M aaad aat af nrar aVaaaard

ITaad, and the Brf Iro cad Sttet. SabRaa-tlail- y

Coastraeted, Neatly Plaiahaii, and
Wtmmitl t 6t saMjacfkra.

I Employ Osly First-Clas- s Workmen.

Bopalrtna; of AU Elndala Mj Una Pona oa Short
t

""' Rotlo."' yii-T- IEiS03rdIEr 8a 7

AU Work Warranted.
Call aad Examine my Stock, aad Learn Prica.

I do Woa-work- . aad famish Scire for Wind-Mil- l.

Bsghr tha plana, wl oaUia.

CUBTIS K. GROVE, .

( Eaat afCoart Boaaaj

apm-lrr- . ' SOMEBSET, PA.

THE EQUITABLE!

Lite AssuraBce ; Compaiij of He

' Mei States.

Henry B. Hyde, Pres't,
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LOMDON.

ASSETS - - r $53,523,581

issues ... - r i&fizm
IMCCSE - - 13471.571

Nevr Assurance writt in
18S3, $81,129,756. Paid to
policyholders during , the ; last
24 years, $73,877,699. 1

Tbe Society ha wrtttra. darta th pat twen
ty year, aa aawreaate agiennt arw aaaaraBM
larwer tnaa aa oaca wrutsa ry aay ecne euaa
pany ia th world.

a sarpiaa ntoa ot ta. cmmqi-- tt. aa a anwr par
eaac ralaailaa, t larawr thaa that of aay ash
life iBaaraae ccmnanT IB to. world.

Tat Ko,riTABXJ. Lira AascBAacB Socibtt
plain aad staipl ooBtract ofaararaac, fro

rrea tmraeaaotne aaa asestueai eoaanwaa. aa
IWDISPVTABLK after three yean. All Boll
tie, a boob a they hrttspatabte, are
payable IM MED1ATELT apoa (MWaatory
proof af death, and a kwal roleaaa, withoat th
delay asaal with outer eatapaBtea. By that
raoarr rararairT. th hcajeaclary of aa Kigwl ta-
ble poUry I aot aaly eared fnaa aanwyfeae; delay
aad axpaaaaa, hat tatlia iwraaUry icMaf a
eaiekly a If th anowat ot ih aaearaaca aad
baaa la.iil ta a hoad af tlMOoawtaaaeataf tae
CaitaaSta. "

AV. Frank GaTal,
Brejoial Ajramt for 8orart Go.

JEGAL NOTICE.

r wnilaat A. BraeeAer, af Peerle, ntlaols,
Joeeph Bratavkar. af New Casaktta, Kaaaa.
Rata Faart. of Johaeuwa. Caaibrta Ucabty.
P Lena Staia. af Onaanra, Jmwa. two af
jaary iu aura, tu: ataia i aaajaiB-ai- e

wit. af Johaif aa, Oaaiarla Coaaty.Pa,
aad Sarah Walur, taatdiac at Oahttawa, Caav
ana Mawaij. ra. ;

Ya are haraiiy Botiaad that fct
wm of BartlUea anaad
af aoeat Uuaatr. fa..
ta prasBkna, oa laa raai a4 af Aaraaaai Jwa
hafcer, dat a. ltaataia Shad Twa.. Soaaarae- -

UPa,a TaMday.ta 7U aay afjaly, lawhaa aaa whera yea aaa ataa4 U yaa thava
proper.

aValirOflle,
MaytT.lfaa,
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House in the: City. :
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and examine tbe largest asfortmeat of

STOVIiS,

CLOTSSS

WESTERN PENN'A.
aa Represented, and PRICES NET

aU persons needing mem.

SOMERSET CQU3TV BAKI I

(ESTABLJSHF.D 1877.)
'

ffiAELtnimscH. it ipeuti
President; Cashier

OoUaetloBi Bad tn all parti of tha rnitad
Stat.

CHARGES MOSEBATE.

Partta artohlar to and aiocey Wert oaa h ao
eoaMiodatod by draa oa New York la anr turn.
Collelon Buvla with prompmeea. V. S. Bond
boa a hi and UI. Moaey and Tataabto eeard
byooeol Ilebold'oelebried(alea,wlth a Sar-go-

A Tal 3uB 90 Ubm lock. -

I . AfXOUHTS S0LK1TED,,
H-A- kgal holMaTl

Aubxt A. Koasa. J. SOOTT WADw

HOHIE't'HBD
sccraMou to
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SO. 27 FIFTH AYESUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

NEWGOODS
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- r
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FARCY WORK.

roca rATBaaAoa is aratmruT aoucrran.

pe-Ori- by Mail attended to with Prompt-
ness and Divpalca. .

wore
POIULS

THE OLD RELIACLC.'
25 YEARS IN USE.

n Oraatest Xedlcal Triumph of tha Age.

lnclored all oyer the World,
X

SYMPTOMS OF A" "

TORPID LIVER.
Iosstifappetite. Namsea. bowels cos;
Ore, Psjnjn the Head. with a dull seor
sation in the back part. Pmin under

igljwith"-;nrw,lilrlr- ,n tO exertiOO
ofbody or mind, lirttabutty of tenrp-e- r,

Low spirTts.os3 of memory ,wit
a feeling of havmg neglected" some
drrty, waMness. Dizziness, flatter--ta- g

of the Heart, Iots before the eyes,
' YeliowSkin-Headache.Reirtlessnds- s

at night, highly colca-edTCnn-

JT THESE VAAKI5GS VRS VWBXXDTO,
aune ibmaiu will aac aa iiTSuns.

TUTTS ritU areepaeially adapted tanohana,OBadoa)jflcta aueh acbaaga
af alHa; a to aatnntoh tne aafferer.

Thar I . aia. Alipaalli.aadcaaaa
IS hwty tm Ta aaa aV toala, thwa tho ra
tea la awliwai. aaal ay taeir Tea
Aei.aa oe ttea Japawa ernaaa. atea;w-ta- r

W li rrxIncrd. Priee

TuiTiijifliiiuYE.
UMT hajk or wytR8 ctenj tm

mt Imp cSTBrsaftai nil PfAoint nf fxl.
Offie.. 44 Mufrat .C amTfc
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THE INSIUlf TRACK. ;
f
'

He can,, to the bower of her I lore ,

nlf " "'.inr.He ta otKhrs
H lily, bis fairpht .u. v ,: , u

Whi!ItrlnhTthobroam.l miJd
And beliMd bar enioa aer aerenail : I

Ho jaaS that bis lore was beyond compare
(His toice was sweet a his song) ;

HeaaJid she was pare, and pentle and fr. '
t

And told her be wasn't tar wron;. ;
T Ain'i Innw whthrlie Keard me or not.
For hta E string mapped like pistol bot. 1

Be told bow be loved her o'er and o'er. I
With pasakia in every word,- , Vt

In aooes that I never beard before,'. .'
And sweeter ones ne'er were beard. i

But tbe night dews looae'd his guitar strinpl
Andtbeybnix'doutoftunen.ecrazy thinp.
He sanir and tia-pla-

svl till Ike moon was !

bigh, .y i ii ) rct j

Oh. sweet was the lore-bo- rn strain ; i

Aaa tae night caugnt pp eacn in-m- assigri
And echoed eaca sweet rairain ;

Bat I tangbed wbeo a beeil flaw down bis
;. throat, ., -

Aad choked in assort hi highest note.

She liked it ; and I did jost eo-s- e ;' .

I was glad to bear bis lay ; ' ''
I erer echoed bim, soft and low. -

When beng what I wanted to say.
Till at last I leaned from tbe window, and

I . ' -:. then :!
I thanked bim. aad akea bim to cnJl agaia.

And thea ha want away. r

' - - R. J. HurdriU m Bvtly tyi.

Lirrt saw FonTtrE i

"Come in," called Miss Morrin in
her pleasant voice. i i. ?

So tbe door opened and Little
Nan, song and dance artiste, appear-
ed on the threshold. .5 r ! ;:

. Her thick red bair was twisted in
a tight knot on the top of her head,
a row of curl papers fringed her ra-head,

little dabs of powder were left
on her cheeks, her calico Mother
Hubbard was laded and there was a
long rent in the Bkirt She- - came
timidly into theToom and laid a
large white envfclbpe"dowaotf the
table. .

.

"It's fur you,n she said, quickly
turning away. "I heard you tellin'
Mrs. Spratt twas your birthday."

Then the door closed upon little
Nan. , .' ;

Miss Morrin laid down Emerson
and took up the attractive white en
velope. It contained a birthday
card. . a very pretty card. On one
side were a landscape and a solitary
bud on the brancn of a tree, and on
the other were printed the following
verses: - : , - . , ; ... ,

There's gloom withouW bnt there's cheer
- ' :

. .within, - -

Rolicking shoot and rattling din. i ' ; .; .

They kiss good lnck f with a rare good will '

Each lnckr Jack has a darling Gill."... ...'$ rw- f ; fa
Ira driebanL,ias I lhiak you'll seel, -, B .

On a lonely, scarr'd bird iiae me. -
. .

"A lonely, scafr'd" old bird like
me !" repeated Miss Morrin to' her
self. "Yes I am getting to be an old
bird. I am to-da- y and James is
2$. We are both growing old and
are. no nearer being married than we
were ten years ago. . twenty-fif- e is
rather late in life to enter upon a
long engagement , . But I would
rather wait on James than marry a
millionaire. Dear James 1 He thinks
it is bis duty to stay in Maine and
preach to those, poor, uneducated
people when he might be pastor of
a rich church . with a salary large
enough to support us aiL Of course
it is his hret duty to care for bis
mother andeister. Unfortunately I
am poor too. 1 wish 1 . had a few
hundred dollars to buy a claim or
grub stake of some poor prospector.
if I was a man 1 wuuld take a pick
and go upon the mourjladttanddia;
but deing a woman all I can do is
to wait. I wonder what made that
child give me this card. I never
spoke to her until this - morning.
They say she dances at the theatre,"
and with a shudder at tbe thought
Miss Morrin went on reading Emer-
son. ' '' ' '

,

' "

Down stairs in tbe office of the
office of the Grand Hotel old Billy
was smoking his pipe. He wore
long boots that came to his . knees,
corduroy pants, and a flannel shirt.
His broad brimmed felt hat was tip-
ped over his eyes. ' He had tilted
his armchair against tbe wall and
thru?t his hands into his pockets. .

4 a it a- "it s ner Dirtnaay ana i gave ner
a card, Litue jan was say mg, 'She
said cood" mornlriictir l met her Iq

on the 'stairs' Hain't Erie1 sweet.
Bet your life ! " It was a rtunnia'
card. There was a bird on a tree
and the bird was fcajin po'try. .It
said sometbin' tout bein a scarr'd
old bird." . V .

. "By ginger exclaimed old Bil1yv
"You've went and done it this time."
Then he chuckled. "Didn't you
know she was an old maid a regu-
lar. Yankee echoolma'am ? ' V hy
didn't you pick out a nice piece 'bout
young love and forget-me-dont's- , and
all that kind o' things." " '

,
'

"It was" a mighty pretty card and
dirt cheap," answered little Nan dis-

consolately. "She wouldn't think I
was pokinjun at herjwould she ?"
looking-11- anxipusJy, . ... ,

"Reckon not,'' said old Billy, "you
wouldn't find it out if she did. - She
is an up and down lady. This ere
camp no place for her. There
hain't another one of - ner kind to
keep her company. Ought to send
fur her sisterr cousin,or sometbin'.
Don't tee what brung her way out
here to keep school.",

Little Nan gaxed in the fire with
her large blue eyes. - ..rj .

"She hain't like us,", she-- , said
slowly.: "tone hain't a bit like us."
i The school children ; were trouble-soot- e

the next day. j Miss Morrin
tried ooaxing, then scolding, and fin-

ally was strongly tempted, to .resort
to cxirpenhl- - ptmsihuat But she
was slight and frail, and thei-wre-- j

some large beys m the school. Uq
her way home at noon she decided
she was still far from being fit ' for a
minister wife.' There were tetters
from Maine on her table. Old Mrs.
Jones had died af last she was 93

cd tilers bad been a church so-

ciable. ' Sister Mary bad saved
enough erg money to bay herself a

And sealskin passed the Grand. 13ix

J. .'"! v

:V.

; ! ESTABLISHED 1827.
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months, before, this rame robust fa--
MaL laaal kavati tA tn MtTaaaaK flannel
shirt, for the . miMW. ; , Het "old
man." had just struckit ricb.; And,.
.down ln M1D? bVnM K

;.1'uS - F
rtie-k-e- l in nrAar in fcttlV ritra.lf a nan

dress.- Please
intemiDtad UttJe Nan.havinp; knock- -

Will you come and look at old Bil--

.yf,. Ha's talking to himself and
his faee i red as the deuce."

Tho what?" said .Miss Morrin,
somewhat shocked. ,.'

I said his lace was. red,' repeat -
ail I .itfrln Van innrwumtlw

aubb Biurria aueauT wuowea ian
acrogg e hall to a small room
pjjjjjy furnished-- Old Billy lay
qoietly . ob .: the bed, a - patohwork
quilt over bim, aad his head on a
dirty pillow. - He looked Up as they
entered.

"Good morninV be. said with An
effort. "It's so dark I cant see

"111 raise the blind," said Miss
Morrin. v.-- - ;

"Then I pass," miirmured old Bil
It. ' - -- t.. - ,

"He thinks he's playing poker,"
exclaimed little --Nan, in a whisper.
"tie don t know wnat he a sayin .
Yt onld you mind suun . with him
while I git the doctor ?''

Am she left the room old Billy put
hie band on Miss Horn, s arm. Jf or
A moment he was quite himself.

- "Please git me a pencil and' bit of
paper, Quick l he said eagerly.

' Silently Miss Morrin rose and
crossedthe hall to her room. When
she returned she handed a sheet of
tinted note paper and a long Faber
pencil to the sick man, ,

: With au effort old Billy raised his
head and Miss Morrin piled up the
dirty pillows behind him. He
wrote a few lines feebly ; then the
pencil dropped from his hand. He
thrust the bit of DADer under the vile
ot pillows and drew the patchwork
quite well around his shoulders.
Still he shivered slightly. "I'm so
cold ; knd tired,1! he murmured.
Then a swet peace seemed to steal
over his face. - His-eye-s closed and
he fell gently asleep. But he never
woke again in this world.

The day of tbe funeral Little Nan
came to Miss Morrin a room with a
basket of bright ilowers on her arm.

Will you please help me to fax
the flowers 2" she asked while, the
tears came to her eyes. "I want, to
make a wreath tor old Billy.

"Sit down," said Miss Morrin,
kindly, and drew a rocking chair to-

ward the fire. Then she turned to
her trunk, and, after some search,
came back to her visitor with a roll
of fine wire in her hand. Tenderly
she lifted the flowers. ' There were
redrhS8, und pchk sahd scArlet ger-

aniums, and a few sprigs of green.
"Old Billy liked bright flowers,"

said little Nan. e used to throw
'em at me often." .'; t n

"What do you do at the theatre ?"
asked Miss Morrin hesitatingly.
""I'm a song and dance artiste,''
answered Nan proudly. . "I. sing
songs and dance." J

- "Do do ladies attend ?"
'"No, ma'am; only men." . '

Mi?s Morris shuddered.
"And vou like to sing and dance

before them ?" she said severely.
"Not much ma'am ; I git awfully

tired sometimes." -

"Then, my child why not earn
your living" some other way? It
would be better to scrub floors all
day long." .

- ' But they wouldn't pay me noth-
ing."

"What matter?' began Miss Mor-

rin virtuously.
"But I send my money home,

pretty near every dollar," said little
Nan."-

"There's six of 'em besides me.
My mother's dead.- - Father didn't
git but half wages now. I've earn-
ed a heap the last two years, since
I've been dancing. I'm tbe oldest
one, I'm IS. There's two dead be-

tween me and Willie. He's 12.
Jennie, she's 10 and the bady's 2.
Jennie has an easier time than I
faking care of em. They're up and
out of the way now."
- The wreath was finished . before
the lady spoke again.- Wbo taught you to dance?" she
said suddenly.

: A rnan my tatner Knew, lienaa
rTioAfrat I tm a ot.r.lin' anoaea.

ment at the Central. - Old Billy was
awfully good to me. I never saw
him before I came here,but he kind-
er took to me. He was ' poor, too.
He had a claim up the mountain,
but I guess he never struck it. He
never' sold much ore, anyhow.
Hain't that a beautiful wreath ? Bil-

ly would think it was stunnin'. He
alwayyliktd everything bright" "

' When the funefal was ' over and
they had nil returned to the Grand
Hotel, little Nan threw herself on
her bed and cried piteously. The
lady heard her sobbing, and, enter-
ing her room, tried to ' comfort her.
Presently Nan sat up. :

"I must dress.' It must be late,"
she said wearily. Her long hair fell
around rrer, awl silently-Mis- s Clara
Morrfotook a brush and began to
smooth its bright strands. Then
Nan put on her shawl and hood.

"I'll git em to let me ting 'Under
the Daisies,'" she said," suddenly.
"Old Billy always liked it' He us-
ed to clap until I'd come out and
sing it far him. Maybe hell hear
it t" ' : ;

" "Maybe he wily answered Miss
Clara Norrin with tears in her eyes.
"I'm sure he wilL" ' 1

j
' Spring came. ! The snow that had

lain for months on the mountains
began to melt slowly and, prospec-
tors talked of grub stakes. Old Bil-
ly's claims had not

.
been disturbed

since he died. None supposed them
of any value. It was known that he
was witawwi wif aw eMiiidren.

One day tlweuaaWinAid of the
Grand found a sheet of tinted paper
behind the bed in the roera that had
once been old Billy aV She was a
rnr ca relet rirl and th naner bad

'at the few lines on the paper ud

black CaUrLraere dress. She thotrtht1 ! nndistarbed for mors than
of having it made with a kilted skirt !' tb. As she could 'not
and a IpOloHalfltr' It "was a long read writing she carried it to Little
time since MAry had bought a newjf ' - r
dress, Miss Morrin " remembered, r But little Nan herself could not
Just then a woman clad in velvet? read writhe readily.' She glanced

Al ..

rir, ?
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spelled out the name Wm. Struth-er- s

at tbe bottom of the page. -
"Maybe it a sometbin'. about Lis

claims. Ill take it to Mr. Nickleson.
lie can read it right .off."

So oa hex way to rehearsal Xan
stepped into Mr. Nickleson's office
and Landed him the little sheet of
uink linked Daier. i

ton but a moment to Uiscoer that
he held out Billy's last will and tear
tament in his hand.

"Did you read it?" he asked glanc
ing keenly at little Nan.

j ."I didnl have time to spell it
out, ans wered IS an. "There s noth-
ing "bout me in it, is there ?" '

"He's left his claims to you," said
the lawyer. "They . may not be
worth much,but they are yours.- - Ill
find out about them and let you
know."

"Don. hurry yourself," called out
Nan as she shut the door. "Dear
old Billy I" she thought "He did
all he could for me when he was
livin' and then he went and left me
them holes in the ground. Bet your
life thev hain't worth a cent He !

I

never sold no ore from 'em.
A week later when little Nan call-

ed again at Mr. Nicklesoa's office tbe
lawyer made her his very best bow.

"Take a chair," he said nervously.
Then he cleared his throat "Nan
Maloney," he began. "I have some

I my say, " He darted into
the adjoining room And returned
with a glass of water.

. "Drink this and then I have some-
thing to tell you."

"I have discovered," went on the
lawyer "that ole Billy's claims are
quite valuable; in fact he must
have made a bie strike some time
ago, but for some reason of his own
he took out very little ore. Still be
uncovered a very fine body of min
eral. I have just had a good offer
for it"

How much ?" asked Nan short
ly.

Three hundred thousand dollars
in cash," replied the lawyer slowly.

1 hats a heap o money, said
Nan coolly. "Think I could get
any more lor it?"

"U ell, you 11 be getting a fair um
for it," answered the lawyer dryly.
It would take you several years to

earn aa much. I thiuk you had bet-

ter accept tha offer."
"I don t have to divide with you,

do I ?'' said Nan shrewdly. "See
here. Give me JOO,000 and 111 sell.
You'll make a lot out of it some
way, bet your life. But mind, I
want it all in money. I won't have
no checks. They mightn't be good."

"In money J'' gasped the lawyer.
"Have vou any idea bow big a pile
8J00,(XX would make?'-- . ;

"No," said Nan, "bat 1 reckon 1
could iugjt off spine., way. But I
won't take no checks until 1 hud out
whether they're good or not
There's nobody cheats me and old
Billy l"
. "Come said the law-

yer, "and I'll have the papers ready
to sign." -

i The next day at noon Clara had
just seated herself to read a Maine
pa per . when there came a knock
that bad grown familiar. Little Nan
walked in quietly, and ser ting her-
self rocked restlessly back and forth.

. "Is your lather rich ?" she asked,
suddenly.

"No," answered Clara. "He's a
poor tarmer. That's why I'm out
here teaching school." ,

"Like to teach ?' :

"I get very tired sometimes," sigh-
ed Clara "The children are bo
troubleson.e."

TYou know a lot about figures,
don't you ?"saidNan. "Three hun-
dred thousand dollars is a pretty
good pile, hain't it ?"

"Well, yes," smiled Clara.. "We
would call a man with as much as.
that very rich out in Maine." ,

" Taint much for here," said Nan
a little contemptuously. "You
don't call ',JL0 much, do you?"

"It would be nice to have," said
Clara.., Then rbe sighed. How hap-
py that modest sun; would make her
and James I

"Do you git much for teacbiu?"
Asked Little Nan, abruptly.

"No, but I manage to get along
and seud some money home, just as
you do."

- Nan rocked back au J forth back
and forth.

"I'm giig-hom- e- she
said, MKideoly- - rl reckon I'll take
the 12 o'clock train.- - I shan't never
forget- - jou," she added softly. "I
took a shine to you the day you
spoke to me on the stair. There
haint many ladies in this 'ere camp,
and none of 'em speaks to me. Old
Billy liked you, too. ..

. She rose and crossed the room,
then paused. "Thank yon for bein'
kind to me 1" and for tbe last time
the door closed on Little Nan.

During the folioving day an en-

velope bearing the stamp of the First
National Bank was handed to Clara.
She hastily tore it open, and there
fell out a check for S25,0ua

But Although she followed np ev-

ery due she could never discover
the whereabouts of tbe sender.

The interest of his wife's private
fortune is a great help to the Bev.
James Wetherill, who ia still a poor
minister in Maine. --.

Kilta Hla Mother With a Bkmm.

--' CixainuTi, Jane 10. Schneider,
who is in the Hamilton, Ohio, jail,
sentenced to be banged June UHb,
for kilting his mother,- - confessed to-

day to the jailor and his spiritual Ad-

viser. He id -4- ifr-aother bad
three tned to. poison hi. wife, And
had asked him to let her live with
him. He agreed, bat At supper a
quarrel aids : And bis mother de-- i.

maddened bits. And be struck ber
oa tbe with a atone, And car-
ried . and buried . He
then invented tbe story a jfamp
met them murdered bie mother.

.

great soften, Winchester
CAtltedral, built tbe fifteenth,

is be restored, with, its fif-ty--eiz

marble Staines.

George Washington was the origM
Paatav"-

'

THE UNION DEAD.

Statistics of the Union Soldiers
Who Died During the Civil war.

Twenty years"Bave" passed si nee
the close of the civil war and now,
at last, a careful official record of tbe
number of deaths that occurred in
the Union army has been made. A
little more than twelve months ago,
on the. 2d of Jane, 1S4, General
Drum directed Mr. J. W. Kirkley,
an experienced statistician of the
Adjutant General's office, to begin
the compilation of this record, with
the aid of ten clerks. A minute and
exhaustive exploration of all attain-
able official documents has now
produced a table of statistics which
far surpasses in completeness any-
thing on the subject hitherto exist-
ing. .

To state the grand result at the
outset, the table show's a total of t.-85- 3

deaths of commiseioned officers
and 349,913 deaths of enlisted men,!:"rr""V:jTr:;i:":; Z
making an aggregate of 359.406 death
aiooDsr the Union forces. The
period included in the record is, for
the regular troops, the interval

April 15, 1361, and August 1.
1665; tor a Dortion of the volunteers
it is prolonged beyond latter
date until the muster out of each

It will be remembered
that troubles in Mexico and
other causes occasioned the reten-
tion cjf seme volunteers in the ser-

vice after the downfall of the Con-

federacy. Indeed, as Mr. Kirkley
notes, the last white volunteer

was disbanded November
IS, 1SC7, and the last colored regi-

ment December 20. 1SC7, while tee
last officer of the volunteer general
staff was not mustered until
July 1, 1SG0. .

Yet careful as the examination of
the records has been, one lack rend-
ers it still far from com plete. The
death registers of some of the largest
prisons at the South used tor the
confinement of Union soldiers are
missing. For the prison? nt Ameri-
cas, Atlanta, Augusta, Charleston,
Lynchburg, Macon,Marietta, Mobile,
Montgomery, Savannah, Shreven-por- t

and Tyler the registers have
not been secured at all, and the im-

portance of these prisons is well
known. Only partial records were
had from the prisons at Catawba,
Columbia, Florence, S. C. Miller and
Salisbury. There have ways
it is true, partly working up these
deficiencies ; but on the hand
as quartermaster General Meigs,
cited by Mr. Kirkly, has shown, in
many Southern prisons three or
four" corpses of Union prisoners
w ere sometimes buried in the same
trench and the number of graves
only imperfectlv indicates the num-
ber of dad Even in this most im-

perfect record the number of Union
soldiers known to have died in cap-
tivity was close upon thirty thous-
and in exact figures, 20,409. The
late investigation, we may add, has
increased by about one-sixt- h the
recorJs of deaths among Uuion pris-
oners.

Taking Mr. Kirkley 's tables, we
derive from them the following gen-

eral results;
Officers. Mea Axgragat.

Killed or died of
woonds 103.6TS moss

Diadwtdliwia-- y ... --,rS 20.T..1 ZM.ted
KrowoeJ ..... 1 ' . .
Otber Accidental

deaths. .....
MniMered ... 27 47 tt4
Killed afurraui'ra la 1K

Saleulea.. .. M fl
Executed SS7 27

by ewomv.... i e 04
Ned of taJiAroke. . 313

H her known naae eg
Caaaa aot dated.. U.IMU U.121

Total..- -. e,M U,tf M

The official tables, as published
from a in the
Army and Nary Journal, further
distribute all these classes of deaths
among the Union troops by states, it
being explained that tne phrase
"other known causes" include
deaths resulting from quarrels not
amounting to murder, from being
shot by sentries or by the provost
guard and causes.
Ibis aggresrate ot nearly juajjjw
de,tb3 of Union soldiers must be
supplemented by a like record of
Confederate soldiers, in order to
find the real number of victims to
tbe war in both armies. Then the

aval deaths must also be ascer-
tained and added. Manv a soldier
and Bailor met a fate more dreaded
than death in being crippied for life
or made the prey of lingering dis-

ease contracted in the service.

A Midnight Call.

One of Detroit's prominent physi
cians was routed out oi ned toe
other midnight to find at his door
an excited citizen who asked:

"Doctor, is Paris green poison ?"
"Why, of course."
"I thought it was. but wasn't quite

sure. Would two pounds oi it kuii
a horse?"

die."

seaboards.

"I but I want to know if
I'm oblged to bury animal at my
own expense. . What is the rule in

cases ?"
The doctor cave himself awav bv

manded to be tbe rAilroadicommentjng on MTeral in that
station. He took ber, and on thecity where children died from the
way she said that wife --.3 of taking cough tyrup
dead she beve a home. ; grerphisu-rem-ar kg that

heed
ber. off

that
and

; ; : -
The of

ia cen-

tury, to
; ,

aal OovWaMot

the

the

or-

ganization

out

been
of

other

sjoi

4.114
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manuscript copy

miscellaneous
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but I den want to be cap--
tious about until dead :

fl rear bo a.

Tli a .ftitn,, nf an Dmoha nanar in
i

j

ate, aad narcotics-- more -

a 4 Mnth.--w i

arle this. furthermore
that different Boards Health, af--

anakinc- - careful analysa, have
certified that tha only purely
table TeDaratiorr of tb-aki-

od.

one that every harmless,
prompt and effective, i
Coogh ' Mayor Latrobe, of
Baltimore. And of i

Health, nave publicly etrdoned this :

TaloAble diwCOTery. - -it t;-;- c -
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The Early . Orator. ,

Demosthenes was not born an or-

ator. Ha struggled hard and fail
ed many timet, he was homely,
and he Btammered in his speech,
but before he died they came nun
dreds of miles to him to get him to
open their county fairs and jerk the
bird of freedom baldheaded oa the
Fourth of Jalv.

Demosthenes had a short breath,
A hesitating speech, and hU man
ners were very ' To rem
edy his staa; u.iing he filled his
mouth full of pebbles and howled
his sentiment at the angry
Plutarch that Demosthenes
made a aismal failure of his
speech. This did not discourage
him. He finally became tbe slickest
orator in that country, and it wns
no uncommon thing lor him to till
the r irst Church of Athens

I must now leave Demosthenes
i : 4i i, r r.

, . .a auta a a v ia r a' a aawu aw " aa.- - v

man who wanted liberty or death.
He preferred liberty, though. If he
couldn't have liberty he wanted to
die, but he was no great rush
about it When the tyrant asked

what kind of death he wanted,
he said he would rather die of ex-

treme old age. He was willing to
wait, he said. He didn't want to
go unprepared, and it would take
him eighty or ninety years to pre-

pare, bo that when . he was ushured
into another world he wouldn't
ashamed of him?elf.

When he started he was gentle,
mild, and qniet in his manner, but
later on, carrying his audience with
him, he became enthusiastic He
thundered, he roared, he whooped,
he howled, he sawed the air, he split
the horizon with his clarion notes,
tipped over the table, kicked the
lamps out of the chandeliers, and
smashsed the big bass viol over the
chitf tiddler's head.

Oh, Demosthenes was business
when he got started. It will be a
long time before we see another off-

hand speaker Demosthenes,
and I, for one, have pever been the

man since i learned of nis
death.

One hundred and ten years ago
Patrick Henry said : "Sir, our chains
are forged. Their clanking maybe
heard on the plain of Boston. The
war is inevitable, and let it come. I
iepeat it sir. let it come!''

In the spring of lGO I used al-

most the same lanzuage. So did
Horace Greelr. There were tour or j

five of us who got our heads together
and decided that the war was inev- - j

itable, and consented to let it come j

Then it came. Whenever there!
is a large inevitable conflict floating'
around waiting for permission to
come, it devolves on the great states-
men and bald-heade- d literati of the
nation to avoid all delay. is the
duty of the great orator to howl for
war, and then hold some other man's
coat while be fights. RiH Nye, ia
the Aryii'tut.

A Daring Act.

daring experiment Paul
Buy ton in Yew York harbor, in

bogus torpedo to the bow
the English warship Garnet re-

calls an event in the long ago, when
General Jackson was President The
old frigate Constitution, which has
now been afloat for nearly a century,
was at time lying off the Brook-
lyn Navy-yar- d and used as a receiv-
ing ship. Familiarly known as "old
Ironsides," the hd always
been a venerated object on- - account
of her having lowered the pride
"Old England in her wooden walls
by capturing the Cyane and Levant
in the war of 1S12, when under Com-

modore Stewart The Democratic
and Whig politicians were waging a
fierce bat tie for supremacy, and
when the Navy Department had a

rblock of wood carved to represent
General Jackson placed on the prow
of the old frigate as a figure head,
there was A howl from the disgusted
Whigs at the idea of placing "Old
Hickory" before Constitution.

dark, rainy night an ardent
Whig made his way, unseen and un-

heard to tiie offending figure head,
and with a saw severed the head
from the body. An accomplice
waiting in a below, carried
away the executioner aa well as the
decapitated head, and it was broad
daylight before the mutilation was
discovered the horrified officers
of the frigate. Many years elapsed
before perpetrator of this daring
act was discovered, and he

of justice. His name is
Samuel W. Dewey, and he is living
in Chicago.

Facia A boots Alaakav

ine luxon nver in Aiasaa, is so
long, nays Lieutenant Schwatka.

; souare miles one sixth the size of
j th whol of Europe. It extends to
i Behrinr Btraits, or about thirty-fiv- e

miles from Asia. It has 500,000
. square miles of forest and can sup--

and iron mines.
- south side of Alaska ha a
climate as mild as Kentucky, while
the north side has a climate as eold
And rugged as that found in the Arc
' Ocean, 25 to 50 below zero, for

iJtr long months. Alaska carries
tbe model republic so far . weat that
California has become the centre of

" "P".,,10 I
date. Alaska will be one of the most

frosperons, go-Ah-ad Territo--1

ries in the country.

More people, adults And. children.
are troubled with costive ness
with Any other ailment Dr. Heary
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters will cure
costiveT ess and prevent the diseases
wnicb result from For Sale by
C N. Boyd, the Drnggiat Somerset,

'Pa:

"Certainly it would." that if it source were at Lake
"I thought so, but didn't want to',its waters might empty into New

bet on it." York Bay, and its mouth is so wide
"If your horse has eaten two j that Nw York would be on one

pounds of the stuff he is sure to side and Philadelphia on the other,
Alaska has a coast line greater than

"Oh,! he is already dead been j that of all the rest of the United
dead an hour." States, adding together the Atlantic,

",And what do yon want of me? gulf and Pacific
I'm no horse doctor l" ,

! A'ska contains an area of 500,000
know

the
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craft

tbe

turning white clear back of the neck, ily the world with lumber for the
and when he let fly with his right next ten centuries. Her seal, sal-le- g

the nan was off the steps and ! mon and codfish crops excel thoe
calling back; ' ( of any other portion of the world.

' "I suppose you were going to do j It baa a full supply of gold, copper,

taken to eases
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' Dnrpoadtrun of a Valwahew Note.
a, WM.

Many of our older citizens will re-
member the Iraqusnt meQlroo that

made ia the daily pretj X this
cily about twenty years ago, of a
lost Sl,tinote. As the subject
elicited a gooJ ti.al of aUtnliCil in
Baltimore for CO years, a hL-tttfy-

tiie ?3!Ti ran; not pro- - enirWi-t-inp- .

About dutk on ths evening of the
second day cf March, 1&&, a boy
about 12 years of ag, eon of a re-
spectable lady named Rodgers,reid-in- g

in the neighborhood, offered a
bank note of tbe denomination of
$1,0lO in payment for some grocer-
ies at the store of Mr. Josiah Cobb,
who kept on Liberty street ueor
Fayette, adjoining the Methodist
Protestant Church. The clerk in the
store asked the boy if he knew the
amount of the note, and the latter
replied that it was $10. The note
was then turned over to Mr. Cobb,
who asked the lad where he had ob-

tained it The boy replied that it
belonzed to a colored woman,, who
was then waiting for his return to
his mother's millinery stoie, and
that she wanted it changed mu to
enable her to pay bis mother for a
bonnet Mr. Cobb believing that
there was some- - tuieiake- - or seme-thin- g

wrong about the note, retained
the bill and told the boy to request
his mother to come to the store and
bring tho colored woman along with
her. Mrs Rodger and the colored
woman ta mulatto girl about 22
years of age) appeared in a short
time.

The colored woman displayed an
utter ignorance of --the value of the
note, and upon being further ques-
tioned as to how she come by it,
told a number of contradictory sto
nes, and finally left the store in
high dudgeon. Mr, Cobb nor Mrs.
llodgers never saw nor heard of her
afterward. On the following day
Mr. Cobb advertised in the daily
Daoers "A note stonned." No one
appeared; at the end of three months,
he again advertised it giving the de
nomination of the note. After the
advertisement had continued for two
months, the money was invested for
the benefit af tbe owner. A suit was
then entered by Mrs Rodgers against
Mr. Cobb for the possession of the
money under the belief that it being
first offered her in payment of a
debt involving a part thereof, she
had a prior claim to whole amount

The matter was finally compro
mised bv the "parties agreeing that at
the end of three years,-i- f no one
came to claim the note, it should be
handed over to the city autnonties,
the latter agreeing to stand between
them in all future suits that might
arise should a claimant appear. In
rebruary, Mr. CDbo deposited
the note in the city treasury with
30 40 interest i trust for the ben-

efit ot tne owner if he or she should
ever be found. Efforts were made
from time to time by various parties
to get possession of the money, but
without success.

The note remained in possession
of the City Register for 13 years; was
claimed in 1855 by Mary Ridgely.
au old colored woman about 7'J
years of age. It was proven that
she had no right to it, Mr. Cobb
testifying positively that she was not
the woman who had claimed it 17
yeara before. Wm S. Messery of
Salem, Mara., put in a claim for the
note on February 6, 1355, under, the
belief that it belonged to hita Lai he
subsequently withdraw the claim.

The matter was finally brought
before the City Council, which body
direeted the note to be deposited in
the City treasury. In February,1366
several ladies having in view the or-

ganization of aa .asylum for the or-

phans of colored soldiers, And other
helpless colored children, presented
a petition to the City Council praying
that the ?l,000-not- e with its accrual
interest, then amounting to near S3,

l ), be appropriated for the . use of
the new institution.

The Institution thus contempla-
ted was not carried .into effect but .

in its place the Union Asylum, for
the support of the Federal soldiers
from tbe State of Maryland, was es-

tablished, .and in October, 1566, the
City Council appropriated to the use
of this asylum the lost llW-not- e

and the accrued interest, amounting
to nearly 3,000. Thus the myster-teriou- s

note was finally disposed of
in the founding of a noble charity.

Plant I'aed by Meat.

It is stated that the number of
plants used. by,jnjiv.AL the present
time does not exceed 3,000. Of these
about 2,400 are cultivated in Amer-
ica. The varieties used for food do
not exceed 600. Of edible fruits and
seeds there are 10O classed as vege
tables, 100 as roots and bulbs, 50
varieties of grain, about 20 of which
produce sugar and syrup. In addi-
tion to this, perhaps, 30 kinds will
yie!doiland6 wine. The number
of medicine supply plants is nearly
double that of the fruit yielding,
amounting to 1440-- , about 350 of
which are employed in the various
branches of industry. Of the latter,
76 furnish dye stuff, 7 wax, 16 salt,
and more than 40 supply food for
cattle. There are no fewer than 250
kinds of poisonous plants cultiva-
ted, among which are only 6 of A

narcotic sort the remainder being
classed as deadly poisons.

Goldea Gleam.

The rays of bappinese, like those
of light are coluil'M when unbrok-
en. -

1 know of no such thing as genius;
genius is nothing but labor and dili-
gence.

When a man has no desire but to
speak the plain truth be may Bay a
great deal in a narrow space.

Some people's hearts are shrunk
in them like dried nuts. You can
hear 'em rattle aa they walk.

Many people take no care of their
money" till tbey have come nearly
to tbe end of it and others do the
same with their time.

Do not say "It does not pay to
begin what we will probably never
finish. ThebejpDrjirjg may be
the part assigned to you.

Death ia the liberator of bim whom
freedom cannot release, the physi-
cian of him whom medicine cannot
cure, and tbe comforter of bim
whom time cannot comfort

Avoid by all means the use of cal-

omel for bilious complaints. Ayer's
Cathartic Pills compounded entirely
of vegetable ingredient, have been
tested for forty years. And Are A-
cknowledged to be the best remedy
ever devised for torpidity of the Ev-

er, coetiveness, And ail derangements
of tbe digestive apparatus.

The Sextou of a New York church
has a crank in lH"pevr by turning
which be regulate tbe temperature
of tbe house during service.


